















Open Border and Migration from N epal to lndia 

























































(1935 :付録資料の1886年から1934年までの募集記録)によれば、 19世紀中は毎年1000人前後、 20世
紀に入ってからは平年は1600-3000人の、平均年齢18歳程度の若者が毎年、農閑期に英領インドに出
かけている。第 1次世界大戦の1914年からは積極的にネパール側が募兵に協力し、 1914年に2.6万人




















者)Jという数値が目安になるが、 Chapagainによれば、 1925年の調査で初めて調べられ、 81772人と






























































































国勢調査年 (人) (%) 比(%)
1961 337620 3.57 96.0 
1971 337448 2.92 95.6 
1981 234039 1. 56 95.0 
1991 439488 2.38 95.3 






で初めて調べられ、 81772人という数字が残っている (Chapagain，2008 : 52)。ただし、その流出先

















総数 対総人口比 総数 全不在人口比
(人) (%) (人) (%) 
198120 2.33 157323 79.4 
328470 3.34 NA NA 
NA NA NA NA 
402977 2.61 375196 93. 1 
658290 3.44 587243 89.2 
762181 3.24 589050 77.3 
1921494 7.25 NA NA 
(ネパール政府統計局『国勢調査報告』各年次より作成)
























表3 外国からネパール囲内への送金額 (単位-百万ネパー ル・ルビー )
年度 全送金額 インド その他外国 インド(%)
1990 2. 128 969 1， 160 45.5 
1991 2.317 1， 355 962 58.5 
1992 2.994 1， 585 1， 409 52.9 
1993 3.469 1， 318 2. 151 38.0 
1994 5.064 l. 779 3.285 35. 1 
1995 4.284 1， 977 2.307 46.2 
1996 5.595 1， 828 3， 767 32. 7 
1997 6.988 3.057 3.931 43. 7 
1998 10，315 4.470 5.845 43.3 
1999 12.662 5. 136 7.526 40.6 
2000 47.216 11，796 35，420 25.0 
2001 47.536 10.326 37.210 2l. 7 
2002 54.203 15.458 38，745 28.5 
2003 58.588 12.964 45.624 2. 1 
2004 65.541 10. 181 55.360 15.5 
2005 97.689 12.099 85，436 12.4 













































































































年・ 2001年の人口構成比は37.6%・49.1%、 2001年の耕地面積と穀物生産高の構成比はそれぞれ52.7%. 
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Qpen Border and Migration from N epal to India 
-History and Situation under Globalization-
Masao KOBAYASHI 
Transnational relation between Nepal and lndia， especially mutual migration is remarkably 
effect upon development process of Nepal. Before World War I， British administration in 
lndia had not concerned with its industrial and commercial extension into Nepal. On the 
other hand continuous migration from Nepal to British lndia was observed. Long term 
migration from Nepalese hil and mountain area into eastern Himalayan area of British lndia， 
Darjiling and Sikkim for example， have built communities of Nepal-origin there. And 
recruiting N epalese residents for British army (Gurkha solider) created short term 
migration for job from Nepal to lndia. According to a research， 81， 772 Nepalese are absent 
from N epal in 1925， 1.5% of total population， mainly toward to lndia. 
After the independence of lndia from British colony， the border between Nepal and lndia 
is defined as“open-border"， citizen of both countries are allowed to cross it each other 
without taking visa， and allowed to work in the other country without any permission. After 
then many lndian trained workers and formers come to live and work into Nepal， especially 
development front ofthe border area， and force Nepalese workers continuously out-flowed to 
lndia for soldier， guard and manufac加ringworkers from 1950s till1980s， around 3 % oftotal 
population was absent from Nepal for job. 
From 1990s， due to the globalization， many young and high-class Nepalese wants to get 
foreign employment in Middle East， Malaysia， South Korea where wage level is higher than 
lndia， traditional job-place for Nepal. However for the low司classfamilies or countryside area， 
job-migration to lndia is stil remarkable chance for continuous ofιfarm income， because 
service term in lndia is longer than other countries， higher education is not required and age 
over 30s and 40s is also welcome. So re-employment after retirement from domestic service 
like army and police is available. 
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That means requirement for employment in lndia is loose though wage level is relatively 
lower than emergent trans-national employment in globalism. For rural economy of central 
and western hil / mountain area of Nepal， job-migration for lndia is stil significant means of 
economic activities. N epalese labors to lndia use convenience of open-border adaptability， 
though wage level is rather poor than employment in other coun廿ieslike Middle East. 
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